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C. M. ABM & SON.

Tionesta, I A.

All Leading Coinjianlex
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms', Houses
Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

new Aivi:itTisi:.MKNTi.

James. Ail.
Lam mum. Ail.
Kohinsnn. Ail.
Hopkins. Lorain.
Prima Hv. Headers.
lll'Hlll it Felt. I.ncill.
Dovno A Co. Headers.
Notice. Chas. Aiiihiiii.
Lawrence Paints. Locals,
Notice. Th ruMlier li'i Sale.
White Star Urot'ery. Locals.
Tlonosta Cash Store. Local.
Joyce's Millinery Store.
Thellleld iV Tionesta Hy. Timo Table,

Oil market closed at 81.23.
Woltux garments at Hopkins. U
Oil and gas leases at tills oflice.
Walton I leads them all. T. C. 8.
1 1 1k i lis sells the Douglas times tl
No paper from Hi is ollleo next week

Where will you celebrate the Fourth
Always fresh groocrles cheapest at '

C. 8. It
Quite nire stock of thin dress goods

to choose from al Heath A Fcit's. It

Lawrence 1'ainta are Sold by the IT,

8. Standard tialluu- - at K II liner Bros. It
California apples ami apricots fresh

every day now at tho Whito Slsrlirocery,
Quality aim lull measure in every

Kllon of Lawrence--- illmcr llros. have
It. It

Fur 8 lie at Scowdon A Clark's hIioji

i'coihI h.iml, buggy Dolson g

axle. tf
Clarlngton, this county will celcbarte

the coming 4th in good old faiiliiunod
B'.yle. .

Fresh watermelons and cantoloiipes
at the Whito Star Urocery, Finest fruit
to be bad. It

Mending dono without charge and all
work lint class hy Dunkirk Steam Liuin
dry. T.C.S. It

Sunday Passenger trains on tho Feu
usy began their regular runs to thin place
on Sunday last.

Any kind of a shoo you want at the
Iron comer, from a brogau to tho linost
patent. Hopkins. It

It will get warmer after while, then
you will want a hammock. Hopkins
baa the easy k hid. It

Alter July 4tli a reduction will be
made In all ladies' summer straw bats at
Joyce's millinery store, It

- Large slock of ready-mad- e shirt
waists at llealh A Frit's that must be
sold, Cumo and look them over. It

Scowden it Clark have for sale a secon-

d-hand buggy and wagou. Anyone in
need of either can secure a bargain, tf

A novelty In women's hats can be
eon at tho millinery store of F. Wallers

A Co. It is made from light colored corn
busk, and Is very pretty.

A very neat line of new felt and can-

vas hats now on exhibition at Joyce's
millinery store. Ladies are Invited to
Dome and get acquainted with the new
firm. It

Sholton, tbe three-yenr-o- son of
Fred Davis fell out of a lawn awing Sat-

urday evening and cut a lari.o gush in his
bead, w hich rc i irod several stitches to
close up.

Tho Fourth occurs next Friday.
Tiiere will be no special celebration of the
d i.v in this viciuity and the people gen-

erally will take a rest, w hich will be
about the most sensible thing to do.

Tho Tionesta Uase Rail Club will
serve toe creaui and rake in W, J. Camp-

bell's olllce, between Iho Whito Star y

and the Lauson plumbing shop on
tho evening of tho Fourth. Turn out and
give the boys a hit.

l'rof. D. W. Morrison, formorly of
the North Clarendon Public Schools, has
beou elected principal of the Tiones a
Public Schools. We congratulate Tio-

nesta on securing a capable teacher and
an excellent citizens. Clariou Republi-
can.

C. M. Artier A Son, having just in-

stalled a new Smith I'remier typewrit' r,
are prepared to do all kinds of typewrit-
ing, copying, etc., for the public iu an ar-

tistic manner and at rcasonble rates,
call at Iho cilice when in need of audi
service. -- t

I. N. Patterson has rigged up for his
third well out near the Poscyliehl, in
Hickory twp. Mr. Patterson has upward
of a thousand acres leased iu that terri-

tory and will give the held a thorough
test. Ho is note l for his thoroughness
when ho goes searching for the

A telephono message was sent out
from Franklin last Wednesday asking
the authorities up t lie river to stop all
rafts and cralt that might be
on their way to Pittsburg, and to notify
the pilots that the river was blocked at
Franklin on account of two spans of the
old Valley brhlgo having been blown
down and obstructing the channel. The
channel is now opon again, W.U. Kogers,
w ho has been helping to clour away the
obstruction, having returned Irom there
Monday evening and so report. J.

The reward offered by tho romuiis
sinners of Allegheny county for tho cap-
ture of Iho Hiddlo brothers lias been di-

vided among the claimants. The settle-
ment was niado recently by attorneys
representing tho Duller county ollkers
anil Pittsburg detectives. Hy the terms
of tho agreement real hod fJ.400 goes to
tlio Butler coun'.y contingent and $J,".."II

is to be divided among tlirro Pittsburg
iletertives, J. O. Spbin.l or Pittsburg and
John Oregory ol Coo erslow n, who was
in eliargo of the National Transit Coin-pa- n

y wires an. I gave the informa-
tion that led to the capture of the liiddlrs
are to divide the remaining '

So I'nper Next Week.

The will skip au Issue
next week. The 4th of July Is coming
and the event must Is patriotically ob

ami everybody about this oltlee is
nothing if not patriotic. The ofliee will
1 open all week, however, for tbe trans-artlo- n

of business, and havlngjust print-
ed a lot of neat handy little subscription
receipts wo would be delighted to pre-
sent an unlimited number to our pil-rou-

So d.-o-p in.

Mr. W. T. Stead's article ou "The
South African Peace, the Coronation, and
the liritish Outlook," written especially
for Iho American Monthly Itevlew of

lor July, touches on many topics
uppermost in tho publlo mind of Eng.
IiiihI when the coronation festivities wero
suddenly interrupted by King Kd ward's
illness.

Tho liypsy Queen as presented by
the Tionesta Lyceum company, was Iho
theatrical att: action at tho Ploasautville
opera house lust Friday ovoning. The
play was very well received, but by some
oversight bad not boon properly adver-
tised and tho audience was not as large as
would othcrwiso bnvo been. Tho troupe
reported a nice time, just Iho samo.

In this issue will be found the time
card of the Slirlliold A Tionosia Ify.
Tho road, which covers the ground be
tween Nebraska and Shellleld, a distance
of over forty miles, along iho beautiful
Tionesta creek, is now running passen-
ger trains on schedule liuie and I ho nice
patronage it Is receiving is an evidence
that the people living along tho route
appreciate the acorn inodiition thus af
forded.

People do uot uriuk enough water.
A physician who is constantly meeting
people who have what are commonly
termed chronic diseases, obsorvos that
large per con. ,,e of all who apply to him
for treatment siaio that they do not drink
much water. These, patients often do
well whoii sent to mineral springs,
w hen water of such springs is brought to
them. Then they drink wator Ireely,
Improve, and attribute their Improve
ment to Iho use of the mineral water. II
these same people would drink a larje
amount of any pure w ater they would
note an improvement, and it would bias
marked as that indicated from drinking
the mineral waters.

Sherlock Holmes' greatest plecoof de-

tective work Is done in the new story by
Dr. A. Canan Doyl, "The Hound of the
Ilaskervilles." Holmes himself says to
Watson, his "Here at last is
a foeman worthy of our steel," The re-

sult Is a story which, for thrilling In-

terest, stands by Itself. From the first
discovery of the hound's trail, w hen the
dried-u- young doctor brings to Sherlock
Holmes the ancient uiauuscript, to the
final scene v. hero tho great detective is
brought face to face with ti.o monster of
the moorland, there Is not a sentence
that does not carry the reader breathless-
ly forward. It Is a great novel, with a
great subject, by a inaslor of tho craft.
This thrilling story begins iu The Phil-

adelphia Press Sunday, July I), lie sure
not to miss It.

The explosives mostly used in the
manufacture of tire crackers are dyna
mite ami potash. The potash Is used in
the toy pistol caps and is dangerous at all
tiu.es. vTliere is a slato law governing
the sale of flro crackers whhb reads:
Suction 1. lie it enacted, etc., that from
and after the passage of this act, any per
son or persons manufacturing or selling
tiro crackers containing dynamite, chlo- -

rato of potash or any explosive, except
that containing ordinary gunpowder,
composed of saltpoter, sulpher and char-
coal, shall be guilty ot misdeaincnor, and
urion conviction therof shall lie sen
tenced to pay a Hue of not loss Ihail foil

nor more than $oo, or by an imprison-
ment for a term of not less than six
months nor more than one year or both,
at tho discretion of tho court.

Next Sunday afternoon at 3:4j Itev.
M. L. - redrick , laloly graduated from a

uthern .Seminary of Columbus, Ohio,
w 111 be installed in his charge by Itev.
II. J. Keimann of Oil City. The ser
mon wi.ich proceeds too ceremony or In

stallation will be preached by Itev.
himself. No member of the Ger

man II ill congregation should be miss-

ing. All friends and interested persons
aro heartily welcome. ruiinlny Ncliooj,
In connection with a rehearsal for child-

ren's Day begins at i!:l." In the afternoon
sharp. All children of tho congregation
aro requested to be present and begin to
practice their respective parts without
flintier delay. Tho date for Children's
Day has not yet been determined but will
be mado in due time. All depends on the
progress made by thoso who wish to par
ticipate.

Editors aro the first o bear of gossip
or scandal , indiscretions of men and of
women, things unfit for publication, in-

trigues, clandestine meetings, flirtations
of maricd women, night buggy rides,
young girls gono astray, rumors of the
married men, and in tact all neighbor-
hood scandals. Editors generally know
all tho naughty doings in the community
no matter how secret. If one-ha- they
hear were published, divorco suits would
follow in some eases, social ostracism in
others, shotguns and gore, Imprison
ment, lynching, desolate homes, shame
humiliation and misery. The editor also
learns of much sham and hypocrisy of
life, and it is a wonder that he believes
anything on earth or In the hereafter.
People who abuse him the most often
owo their standing in society to bis for
bearance Warren Times.

The Titusvillo Courier tells this b

story about a former popular pastor of
tho M. K. church of Ihis plaeo: "Itev.
John Lusher, former pastor o the M. K.

church here, hut now located at Chau
tauqua, had quite an experience the
other day. Ho was trolling for muscal- -

longe in tho take, when he got a strike
of a big fish. In his excitement while
endeavoring to land the prize, he being
piile corpulent, got too near the edge of
the boat and it capsized. The g ntlenian
clung to the line and other fishermen
who were near hastened to his assistance
and righting his boat, helped him into it.
Mr. Lusher played the lisn until he had
exhausted it anil then hauled it into the
boat. Tho iniiscalloiige weighed IS
pounds. The gentleman, as Is well know n
here, N an ardent sportsman mid the
ducking w ill not have the etlcct ol dis-
couraging him from making further ef-

forts in tl at line."
Nlw the 4'niiifb nuil works all the I'nlH.

Laxative Rrnino-tjuiniu- o Tablets cure a
cold ill one day. No cure, no pav. Price
'X cents. 11 L7-l- y

YOU AM) TOl'K FliltXDS.
Goo. Hastings ol Tidioute, was in Ti

oiiesta on business Monday.
Mrs. William Morgan visited friends

in Oil City a few days last week.
Mrs. M. L. Rhodes and little daugh

lor aro visiting frlent's in Corry.
Miss Viunie Randall was a visitor

Oil City last Saturday afternoon.
J. T. Ilreuiiau of Warren, was a busi

ncss visit to Tionesta on Monday

Clyde Sbrivor apent Sunday
with her parents in West Hickory.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver visited friends
Oil City a couple of days last week.

Miss Maude Grove was a guest
frlonds in Oil City over last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hood weie busi
noss visitors to Oil City on Monday.

John Siggins, of Tidioute, was a bus.
iness visitor to Tinuosla on Monday. .

N.P.Wheelor, of Endeavor, Was
in tho county seat on busiue-- s Monday

mo EmertofTyltrslurg, Is
a guest of her auut, Mrs. F. W. llristow

Miss Virginia Siggins ol Oil City, is i

guest of her frcind Miss Edith Hopkins.

day,

Mrs."

Hon.

Miss May

narry A. l.ogan, ot Warren was a
guest at the home W. W. Grove on Mon

Ralph Green was down from Sugar
Run and spent Sunday with bis brother
J. W.

A. McCalmont was up from Pres-
ident yesterday shaking hands with old
friends.

J. Rat Stockton, of Wllklnsburg, is
bore on a visit to his father, Rev. J. V.
Stockton.

W. H. Castle, of Maylnirg, was a
business visitor to the county scat last
Saturday.

Burn, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-
nedy of tho West Side, last Thursday, a
daughter.

M.i. J. D. Davis and son, Kepler, re-

turned last Friday from a week's visit
in Warren.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Blum
ol Nortn Warren, Wednesday, Jure 25,
l'.KrJ, a son.

Miss Anna Anderson wont to North
Warren Monday to visit her tister, Mrs.
David Blum.

Mrs. H. M. Irwin and son Richard,
of Franklin, are guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
8. D. Irwin.

Miss Maggie Bromley and two little
sisters were gueeU of friends in Oil Clly
ovor Sunday.

W. II. Roth and Jacob Salt.uian, of
Oil City, were bushiest visitors to Tio-

nosia last F'riday.
Miss Doretta aud George Swansou

weut to Jauiislowu, N. Y., yesterday to
Soiid the Fourth.

Miss Jossio Wells of Salamanca, is
again hand lug the telegraph key at the
Peunsy depot hero.

Rev. S. Sager is making preparations
for the removal of his faintly to Canada.
Ridgway Advocate

Peter Kama aud family drove over
to Townville on Monday for a low days'
visit with bis parents.

Mrs. T. E. Armstrong and two
younger children lelt yesterday to visit
her parents iu Mercer.

Miss May Claik was up from Oil City
over Sunday to visit bor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Clark.

Joseph Knorr, a first-clas- tipliol
sterer, of Jamestown, N. Y., is here In
the employ of L. Fulton,

M. I. Gardner, wile and son, were
guests of there cousin, Mrs. ('has. Am
aim, a part of last week.

Smith Sannor came down from Brad
ford ou the excursion Sunday, aud spent
the day with his mother.

Mrs. George Fryer and young sou of
Oil City, were guests of ber sister, Mrs,
Garfield Grove last week.

J. M. MeClure, a prominent business
man of Youngstowu, Ohio, is iu Tionesta
for a lew days' recreatiuu.

Mrs. Dr. J. N. Davioa and children
of Warren, are guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
A, It. Kelly for a few days.

Mrs. T. 0. Jackson, of Warren, is a
gu.st of her daughters, Mrs. L. J. Hop-

kins aud Mrs. J. F. Proper.
-- M m Kathleen Joyce and brother and

sister, Ted and Isabel, were guests of
Iriends in Oil City over Sunday.

Miss Madge Breunan, of Kittanning,
came up Monday evening on a visit lo
her sister, Mrs. George I, Davis.

Mrs. S d Mitchiiu of Nebraska, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Robert Hunt-
er of Gruudurville, Warren county.

Newkirk Carson came up from Oil
City Monday to sptnd the Fourth with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Carson.

Misses Merle and Marie Dunn went
t Cooperstown, Pa., on tbe noon train
yestorday to visit their grandparents.

Prof. A. W. Wilson of the faculty of
Kiskiiiiinctas college, Saltsburg, was a
guest of Howard Kelly hero last Satur-
day.

Wm. R. Keck came down from
Bradford ou the excursion to visit Monds
aud look after business matters a day or
two.

M isses Florence and Bertha Thom
son are visiting friends and attend. ug
commencement at Clarion Noiuial this
week.

"Tid" Hood, who is employed hy
the National Oil Co., at Pennsboro, V.

Va., is at home lor a couple of weeks'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzinger of
Tl nesta township, went to New Castle,
Monday to visit their son, Goorge Slitz-ingo- r.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallasfon and
two children, of Stoiioham, Pa., spent
Sunday with the latter's brother, W. J.
McKee.

J. I). W. Reck, E. K. Fleming, II. M.
Foreman and James Canlield were among
the Oil City business visitors Monday af-

ternoon.
Rev. J. M. Barker, Professor in the

Boston University, was a guest of T. D.
Collins, at Nebraska, a couple of days
last week.

Attorneys S. I). Irwin and T.F.Ritch-e- y

went to Cambridge Springs Monday
t j attend a convention of Hie State liar
Association.

Misses Claire Dunham and Jessn

llyrcs of Plciisantville, and Mis .Vyrna
Mclutyruof t.einuu Hill, were quests of

to

in

of

J.

Margaret Bromley Weill esday and
Thursday of last week. They are now
visiting Miss Grace Mclutyrs of German
Hill,

A daughter was born Sunday last to
Mr. aud Mrs. Charley Sibblo, who re-
side ou the Hopkins farm, three miles
above Tionesta.

Miss Chrisliuo Agnew is in
at the commencement exercises and

the meeting ol the Alumni at the Clarion
Normal this week.

.Mrs. Nathan Zihniserof East Hick
ory, and Mrs. E. W. Uaughner of Tid- -
ioute, wen guests of Mrs. Harry Canlield
a part or lat woek.

Mrs. A. B. Kelly and daughter, Mrs.
W. 11. Rogers, Mrs. Sine M. Sharpo aud
MissArtio Robinson visilod friends ill
Warren last Friday.

Misses Josephine Smoarbaiigh and
l'.mma Arnor have been gnosis of Mrs
C. M. Wbilciiian of Lily Dale. N. Y
during tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Arner and
dren.of Vandergrift, Pa., aro hero for a

week's visit with Mrs. Arner's mother.
Mrs. 11. SI. Zahuiser.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hart, who have
boon guests of friends iu town for the
past three weeks, returned to their home
in Oi! Ci'y last Friday.

Harry Klmestiver was down from
Tidioute over Sunday and in company
wiin Miss Hiancbe Pease drove over to
Clarion and visited friends.

-- Mrs. W. II. Frott, and daughter.
Miss Angle, and Miss Floy Kelley of
Fredonia, N. Y., are guests at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Koller.

-- mrs. unarles bwingle, for the past
month a guest of ber mother, Mrs. II.
Kiser, ou German Hill, visited with Mrs.
Wm. Smearbaugb a few days of last
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. (I. Wyman and
daughter of Tionesla, and Mrs. George
Burtt or Oswego, N. Y., were guests at
Dr. C. Kemble's on Wednesday. Tid
ioute News.

Mrs. S. C. Ferry, ol Jamestown. N.
Y., was a guest of Mrs. Hannah Siggins
and Mrs. A Mender last week. Mrs. Fer-
ry was the guest of her friend, Mrs. V,
Wenk, on German Hill over Sunday.

11. W. Hornor took advantage of the
excursion Sunday to come down from
Ivinztia to soo his Iriends. Miss Mildred
Homer accompanied him and will visit
her sister, Mrs. O. E. Gorow, for a few
(lavs.

Mrs. Jeanetto A. Rice, Deputy Great
Commander, L. O. T. M. of Pa., is In
town organlr.'iip a Hire of that order,
and will be pleased to meet the ladies ol
Tionesta at A.O. U. W. hall at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oviatt and child-
ren of Faguudus visited at tbe homo of
Iher undo, W. L. Hunter a part of last
wtek. They were on thoir way to Wild-woo-

Pa., where they expect to mako
their future borne,

Judge Llndsey lelt Monday on a long
visit to the Northwest, intending to visit
bis sister, Mrs. Portertield, at Minneap-
olis, and then going to Washington and
Oregon, expecting to return home about
Aug. 15th. Warren Mail.

J. A. Stubler, a popular grocerymsn
and member of the select council, J. A.
Weaver and Ed, A, Stubler, of Oil City,
wero guests at Hotel Weaver over last
Thursday night. They are all genial
gentlemen, but"AI" Weaver isn't much
of a billiard player.

John Gold, foreman of the finishing
room of the mantel works, will move his
family here from Jamestown, N. Y.. the
last of the week, llo will occupy the
Foreman house now occupied by Gtorgo
1. liavls, who will move into the house
recently vacated by Prof. It. N. Speer.

Hon. J. A. F. Hoy was nominated by
the Democrats of Clarion county last
weok for assembly for the fourth cuiacc-ufiv- e

time. If the people of that county
must have Democrats to represent them
in the legislature they can got no beller
timber than tbe wide-awak- e Mr. Hoy.

-- Friends here of Will Craig will be
pleased to learn of his advancement from
South Vandalia, N. Y,, to the Eclipse
station at Frinkliii. Will has been in the
employ of the National Transit at the
first named place for several j ears, and
having been found a trustworthy man
was doubtless the cause of his promotion
to a more important and lucrative posi-
tion. He is one of tho steady and relia
ble kind.

Frank B. Carr, a former well known
Tionesla boy, was married on the 2tlh
ult., at Salamanca, N. Y., tho happy bride
being Miss Gertrude Mary Nagio, of that
city. Frank has lived in Bradford for a
number of years, w here his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Carr, former Tionesta
iFflidcnls, also reeide. II is many friends
hero will join the Rkfiiui.icAN in wish
ing him and his all the joy and peace (hat
can come Irom a happy union of hearts.

1 lie Slilziiiircr Sulnrjr Case necideJ.

Judne Siinonton of the Dauphin comity
court rendered a decision on Friday last
In the equity case brought hy the school
boards of Koret county against E. E.
Stil.inuer, superintendent ofschoois, in- -

vnlvlng tho question of amount of salary
to which he was lefrally entitled under his
election in May, l.siK). The opinion, ac-

cording to dispatches in the daily papers,
enjoins Superintendent of Public. In

struction Schaelfor from paying any sal-

ary to Supt. StitziiiKer until the diller-cor- e

between the payment of a 1 1.5'HI sal- -

ery and the lawful talcry of $1,000 shall
have been made up. It was claimed that
Siiizinner had no ri-l- it to the salary of
$1,500, and tho court upholds the school
boards, which brought the suit."

The people of Forest county are famil
iar with this case and the final disposi-
tion of it in the courts set nis to vindicate
the action of the school boards In suinir
for tho money to which the tsxpayers
were legally entitled, the excess above
fl.MK) having been taken from the appro
priation for Forest county.

T. F. Kitchey Esq., attorney for the
school districts, has received tho full text
of the opinion ofJutV'o Siinonton.

Zinc ami (Jriiitliuir .Make

Dcvoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
Sold by Jnnicsl). l'avis. tf

TO I Iti: A ( III. II IN (INK HAY

Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablets
All druggists rel'un I the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Urovc's signature is ou
each box. i'Mi. 11

( mm of the Xi wj.

Lots of fellows who burn their bridge
behind them have to swim back.

L.J. Hopkins has the agrnrv for the
famous "Wooltex" skirts. The name
"Wooltex" is enough. Every skirt
guaranteed to bo strictly all wool and of
superior niSKO. It

The man who rides in a crowded
trolly car ia generally just a banger-o- n.

Best brands Hour slid feed at Tionesta
Cah Store. 1 1

Misfortune never comes singly. But
good fortuno has solitary habits.

Heath t Feit have undoubtedly the
best selected stock of shirts in town.
They are the "Progress" kind. It

The gardner must mind bis peas and
cucumbers.

lMt.s granulated or iiOll-sj- brown sugar
JI.OO. T. C. S. it

House Paints should dry bard with a
gloss Lawrence doo' soU by Killmcr
Bros. t

No, F:da, Dear, it doesn't take an ar-
tist to work a drawbridge.

Heats all bow those wash skirts have
sold. Low prices is tho power that moved
tlieni. Still some lelt. Heath A Feit. 1

oars.

The early vortn is caught by the bird
Summer pants and shoes at Tionesta

Cash Store. t
"rums aro not served behind prison

The White Star always lea'ls in fruit,
vegetables, or staple groceries. It

Honesty may be tho best policy but
the fellow who iiesitates lo steal a kiss
will uever get any.

Get a new suit for the 4lh at
kins'.

Wo will all find
day In the cemetery,

an opening some

Walton! Uads them all. Tionesla
Cash Store. ii

Good pigment, pure oil Perfect
Paint- - Lawrence make--Killui- Bros.
sell it. i.

Hot water snd soda will remove
stains from the hands.

Hop.

Everything fresh in the vegetable
and fruit line at the Whito Star Grocery.
lour orders by phone will receive
prompt attention.

Of tho ffi,0iO,00(l odd acres of land in
Russia ii:t per cent, are occupied by for
ests and orchards.

Underwear for all at Tionesta Cash
Store. it

The trouble with the average armv
hero Is tl at he hasn't sense euough to
keep his mouth shut.

For shirts, collars, ties and geut's
furnishing goods, no place like the Iron
Corner. n

If you act the fool tbe people and
your folk will know it, and talk about it.

Best line shirt waists, shirts, hosiery
and neckwear at T. C. S.

Don't slare. Girls do too often, thou
unjustly resent return stares from strati-
fies.

Straw bats at the lowest possible
prices. Heath 4 Feit. u

What lias Income of the
boy that ran oil'.

Use the Best paint Lend aud Zinc-Lawr- ence

Killmcr Bros, sell it. It
A man con'l tell from the size of bis

bead whether ho got it at a charily fair
or a prize tight.

When you lie, be moderate. Whop-
pers don't go.

Tlml lleniillliil (ilim.
comes from the varnish iii Devoe's Var
uisii f lour paint ; costs 5 cents moro
quart though. For sale by James.
l'vis. j.ju 5,,

For Male.

A threshing outfit for sale cheap. Sep
arator and boiler, good as new. Can be
seen ai me linmeot dco. E. Arnold, Pit
noie, t'a,, or address

Eva L. Arnold.
It No. 7, nth Street, Franklin, Pa,

li.
The undorsigned having disposed of hur

millinery business In Tiones.a desires
mat all liaving accounts with her will
ran promptly aud settle the same.

Mi's. A. C. L'bbv

A'oliro.
n l..

it

st

It

D

i iiwviug accounts wil t nin am
requested to settle same without further
doiay. All accounts not settled lie lorn I
leave Tionesta will be left iu hands of At
torney A. U. lirovin lor collection.

Cmahi.ks amaxn.
Tionesta Hea'IngA Plumbing Co,

Summer complaint Is unusually
among children this

well developed case iu the writers family
uuitni ia,, wut'n, uv iiie timely use ol

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar.
rnoei ueineiiy -- one of tint best patent
iiuiiii.iMt-- iiinmiiaciiireu anil winch Is al

ways Kept on hand at the home of ye
linn m i.uv iiiieiiueii as a freepun i r ino company, who do not adver-

tise with us, but to uonlii little sufferers
who may not be in easy access of a phy- -

. iso iniiiiiy suouiil lie Without 8
ImHIIh of this medicine in the liouso. es
pecially iu siiminar-inne- . Lansing
Iowa, Journal. Sold by Killmcr llros.,
Tionesla, W.U. Wllkins, West Hickory,

Iti ilni ril lime, lo lleuvrr, ( nlorailo Niiriluia,
ml I'iii IiIo, via rt niilvBiiiH Knilroml.

On account of the biennial un cling, A
O. H., to be held at Denver, Col., July I,
lo'Zl, (he Pennsylvania Hailroad Com
pany will sell excursion tickets to Den
ver, loioraiio springs, or Pueblo, Col
Iro.n all stations on iu lines, at rate of
single fare for the round Irip. Tickets
will be sold and good going on July 10 to
ii, inclusive, ami will lie gooil to return
lesvlng Denver, Colorado Shrinks, m
Pueblo not later than Augut III. Tick
eis iinisi ue vaiuiaieu lor return passage
by Joint Agent at any of the

points, for which scrvicea lee
01 z. ceiils will lie charged.

For specific rates and conditions, apply
to ticket ageufs.

The Maine (llil Wlnry.

J. A. Kelly relates an experience sim-
ilar to that which has hapM'iied ill almost
every neiuhlsirliood in the United states
and lias been told and by thous-
ands of others, llo says: "Last summer
I hail an attack of dvsenlery and pur-
chased a bottle of ChamlierUin a Colic,
Cholera and Hiarrhoca remedy, which I
used according to directions and with en-
tirely satisfactory results. The trouble
was controlcd much quicker than for-
mer attac ks when I d other reme-
dies." Mr. Kelly is a well known citi-
zen of Henderson, N. C. M,,, ,v Kill-
uier llros , Tionesta, W. O. Wilkins, West
Hickory, Pa.

This itrnnture l on every lsr of tho pomilne
Laxative BromoQuininc Tablets

to rumwly that cure a cvlil In anw tfajr

Borough School District.
ni.NANCIAL STATEMENT of Tio-- A

nesia Borough School district foryear (uding June:;, 1'JHJ:

KKSorkl'K..
Balance in Treasurers hands $ 410 n" due In. 111 S. J. .Nelley,

Collector, looo tax 2uJ 71
Bal. duo from s. J. Setlev, collec-

tor, l!il tax ." ;s; st
Bal. due from Tionesta Two .... . 17s: f" F. P. Amsler 1:1
Liabilities in exces of i (sources.. (.12 To

1.IAII1I.IT1KS,
Outstanding bonds

" orders
...fl.'sTO no
... 50

f J,50 50
Attest:

.1. K. President of Board,
L. F11.T0N, Secretary of Board.

Tionesla, Pa., June SI, liwj.

siioi:
TALK.

for bis: men.

l.UUi

.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

FJ.
Telephone Xo. 20.

Hopkins.

for men.

SIIOI.M

of every kind

Ageut for the Famous DOIK.IYIM SIIOI'S.

SHOES. OXFORDS. SHOES.
LaJiiV Misses' Children's

OXFORDS. OXFORDS. OXFORDS.

I'utent Leather Oxfords. Common Leather Oxford.
It id Valour Oxfords.

small for boys.

Oxfords) of Any Kind at Any Priee.
SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES I

Our Shoes arc made lor us. All guaranteed
by the manufacturers. No jobbers' job lots among
them. Our Shoe Department contains every
style kept in an te shoe store. Come and
sec us when you want shoes.

ItTO TO SHOW S

L. Hopkins.
JAMES.

Shirt Waists and
Shirt Waists.

Waists 50c to $5.00.
Suits $2.00 to $7.00.

Easily the most complete stock of Shirt Waists in this
cily. An individual character aod style about these WAL-DOII-

WAISTS that other Waists do not possess. So many
Waist nintiuliu'tu rets ful low oue set idea or style throughout
all tho Waists they make. Not so with the WALDOIiF
each Waist scorns to have diatiuct style morit.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
OIL CITY, PA.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
Is instantly ready for use, requiring only the addition of one quart or Cold milk haltmilk ami hall cream, or all cream, to make two (marts of as linn Inn Cm..,,
eonlectioner can make. Flavors lor lee Cream are. Hasiiberrv. Strnwberrv v.nilla, Orange, Chocolate and Plain (unllavored to be used with fresh fruits 01 IIImaking up fancy creams.)

Perlect Water Ice Powder reiiulres only the addition nfmu i,ni re,.i.i ..i.. ..
make two quarts or Water Ieoor Slnrbou Flavors lor Water ll, . UM l.ntit.m ua.,1
Orange.

Send us 'Jiicand we will mail you a package of any of the above flavors, with ourbooklet, full ol valuable receipts for mak inir all kinds nf Pll nn.l .,.. rv....
and Ices. t). J. Weeks A Co, in Murray St.. New York Citv. N. Y.

Men's Summer Clolhes
Suitshle Summer Clothing will do a great deal toward ob-

viating the great discomfort of extremely hot weather. "Keep
cool" is good advice with the temperature above the nineties,
but better ami more practical advice is to tell you how.

OUTING SUITS.
are a wonderful help. Their cost is not to be considered when
you take into consideration the comfort assured. Our line of
these is a Inrgo and interesting one, of extremely light fabrics,
such i s Flm Is, Shiliets and I loinospuna. A change from a
regular .Suit to nno of these will be a revolution to you if you
have not yet tried it.

$8.00 to

Manhattan Shirts
Attached or detached cuffs, pleated nr plaio fronts; alHo

a full lino of While Negligees at SI 50, 82 (', 82.50 to 83 00.

Special

TIONESTA,

QXFQillhS

TROUBLE

J.

$15.00.

About 50 biys' Wash Suits, sizes 3 to !!, in Cotton Crashes
only, were 50c, to close, 25c.

HAMMERS
fONE: PR ICE: CLOTHIERS

41 X43SENECA ST, OIL CITY. PA.


